
Multlcs Technical Buf letl~ MTB-092 

To: Distribution 

From: Peter Haber 

Date: June 27, 1974 

SubJect: Pedefinltlon of .. ..,. .. ' •• • • • and Missing Compor~nts <B-086) 

The purpose of this document ls to propose a redefinition of the 
way access control commands handle the ....... and ..... ch~racters and 
to propose a new common subroutine to Implement this detlnltion. 

The current meaning of 
commands varies wlth 

these symbols to 
the specific command. 

the access control 
To th~ ACL 1 lstln-;J 

commanas <llstacJ, message_segment_listacll, the ....... or"." or a 
missing co'mponent sigrify "any instance of... To the: access 
manipulating commands <setacl, message_segm€nt_setact, deletP.acl, 
message_segment_~eleteacll, these symboJs signify the literal 
character ....... For example, assume :1 S•:!gment, foo, with ACL 
entries a fol low: 

rewa A.Multics.• 
re B.Multics.• 
re •.Multics.• 

The command 

llstacl foo ~.Multics.• 

or 

llstact foo .Multics 

would result in a f lst of the thre~ entries shown, whereas the 
command 

setacl foo r ~.Multlcs.• 

or 

setacl foo r .Hui tics 
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woulo r~sult 1~ the setting of the third ACI entry. the literal 
11•.f"'lultlcs.• 11 only, ano the commano 

aeleteacl too •.Huttlcs."' 

or 

deleteacl foo .Multics 

wouta result in the d~letlon of the third ACL entry only. 

For the purpose of Increased consistency, the fol lowing scheme is 
recommenaed. 

j) The star character wlll always signify the literal ....... 
21 A missing component without 
always signify a literal"'•". 
31 A missing component ~Ith a 
always signify "any Instance of". 

For example, 

command foo •.Multics 

a separating 

separating 

.. .. 
• 

.... 
• 

w i I I 

w i I I 

~eans perform the command for any ACL entry with f lrst component 
........ secona comooner.t '"Multics" and third component ....... 

command foo .Mu•tlcs~ 

mP.ans perform the command for any ACL entry of too with anv first 
component, second component of "Mu I t1 cs" ana any th lrd component. 

The purpose of this section ls to describe a primitive the 
implementation of which wilt simplify access control commands. 

An act manlpulatlng commanc determines matches between an acl 
structure and user arguments ln the fol lowing manner. 

1> Perform a t lstacl of the segment ln Question. 

21 For each access_name argument: 
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a) "expand" the argument bv a subroutlne 
call to determine its tyoe~ and then perform 
the expanslon: e.g., argument= ".Multics." 
.call to subroutlne, find type= 2 therefore, 
exoanoed argument= ""'"llargum~ntll .. "'" ·= 
""'.Muttics.• .. 

b) cail another subroutine with a pointer to 
the acl list and the expanded argument. This 
second subroutine turns on bits in an 
argument bit string to in~icate which act 
entrles match the expanded argument. 

t1TB-fJ92 

The proposed replacement subroutine allows the same informatlori 
to be gathered by a single call with matching names returned in a 
list structure. 

flnd_common_act_names_ 

This subroutines is used to make correlations b~tween user 
argu~ents and names on the acl of a given segment. 

f lno_common_acJ_names_lnlt 

This entry ls calleo first to lnltlaJlze Internal data. 

dcl finc_common_act_names_$flno_common_acl_names_lnit (char <~,. 

char <•l, fixed bin, flxed bin, ptr fixed bin, fixed bin (35)): 

cal I flnd_common_acl_names_$flnd_common_acl_names_lnlt 
type, ex_acl_type, aclp, acl_count, code); 

1 l dn 

(on, en, 

ls the clrectory portion of the pathname of the segment 
in ouestlon <Input>. 

2) en 

is the entry portion of the oathname of the segm~nt in 
auestlon <Input>. 

J) t YP€ 

lnalcates the type of the segment in ~uestlon 
1 => segment 
2 => multlsegment fife 
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3 => clrectory 
4 => library segment 
5 => extendea access segment <Input> 

4) 2 x_ac I_ type 

indicates the type of extended ~ccess segment in 
1uestlon. <Unused if type -= 5) 
1 => aueue message segment 
2 =>mailbox message segment 
3 => vfo segment <Input). 

is a pointer to th€ allocated act structure <Outputl. 

6) acl_count 

ls the number of acl entries currently ~ssociatea with 
the segment <Output). 

7) coce 

is an error code (Output>. 

fn.!.c~ fino_common_acl_names_close 

This entry ls called to free data allocated by the lnltlalizatlon 
entry. It need nat be called but wll I save the caller space in his 
free segment between lnltiallzatlon cal1s if used. 

d~I f ind_common_acl_names_$ 
flno_common_acl_names_close entry (ptr, fixed bin (35) >; 

cal I find_common_acl_names_$ 
flnd_common_acl_names_close (aclp, code>; 

1> aclp 

ls a pointer to the aJ located acl structure (!rout>. 

2) C Od€ 

ls an error code (Output>. 

Uslng too again, assume the user types 
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1 a f oo a • • Multics 

the command need 
pathname (>dlr>foo) 
remaining arguments 

on I y ca I I the 
thencalt the 

initiate 
main entry 

entry with the expanaed 
in a loop with the 

The first call would cause 

count <- 1 
names_ptr -> 11 8.Multlcs.•" 
misslng_comoonent <- .. 1 .. b 
alreody_useo <- .. 0 .. b 

The second call would cause 

count <- 2 
names_otr -> "A.Multics.• 

.. •.Hui tics.~·" 
mlssing_component <- "1" t 
alreaoy_used <- "1" b <Indicates match to previously returne.;:: 
"B.Mul tics.~'"). 

After each calt, 
appropriate acl 
comm~nd cal Is the 
structure. 

the commana places the returnej names into 
structure. When the argument parsing ls done, 
appropriate acl prlmltlve with a pointer to the 

an 
th0 
acl 

Note that since no ACL entry is returned more than once the command 
need not concerr Itself with ouplicat~ entries. T~ls functionality 
has the implication that the order in which arguments are processed is 
Important; using foe again. 

sa foo re A rew .Multics 

.. A.Multics.• 0 matches either of the ::irgum~nts "A .. or ".Multics". Thus 
if the arguments are parsed from ieft to right th8 ACL entry for 
A.Multics will be set to "re", whereas if the argu11ents are p3rsed 
from right to left, the ACL entry for A.Multics.• wll 1 be set to 
"rew". The second Interpretation ls the correct one, and thus shoul~ 

be used by the access control commands. 

Pl cas~ send ,1ny i:omrnents to John ri ntel l. 
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